Using the “MyNavigator” Single Sign-On Portal

1) Navigate to https://www.goodwin.edu and click on “Current Students” at the top
2) Select the blue “MyNavigator” button
3) Login using your Student ID and Password (PIN)
   *To reset your password; Please call the IT Help Desk at (860) 727-6743*
4) Once logged in, you’ll have one-click access to your Goodwin Applications and Services

**Canvas**

- Online Classrooms
- Where Courses Are Held
- Course Information
- Course Assignments
- Grades
- Syllabus

For assistance using Canvas, contact the Online Studies Department at (860) 913-2152
Sonis

- Course Registration
- Class Schedule
- Unofficial Transcript Requests
- Holds Management

For assistance using Sonis, please contact your Academic Advisor

If you do not know your SonisWeb PIN, contact the IT Help Desk at (860) 727-6743

IOTA | 360

- Course / Professor Evaluations at the end of each semester
- Not accessible until notified near the end of the semester
- For assistance using IOTA, contact a member of the Office of Institutional Effectiveness

NetPartner

- Access your Financial Aid Awards
- Other Financial Aid Related Tasks
- For assistance using NetPartner or resetting your NetPartner password, contact the Financial Aid Department at (860) 727-6723
Email / Exchange / Office365

- Takes you to your Outlook/Office365 Email
- You can navigate to any other Office365 application (Word, Excel, OneDrive) via the “Waffle Icon” in the top-left corner

For issues accessing Email or installing Office365 products, contact the IT Help Desk at (860) 727-6743

Starfish

- Used for collaboration with Advisors and Professors
- For assistance using StarFish, contact the Online Studies Department at (860) 913-2152